Kevin Paul Mara Sr.
August 14, 1963 - December 19, 2013

50, of Honolulu, a Mason, passed away at Kuakini Medical Center. He was born in
Honolulu and is survived by wife, Thaishalynn; sons, Kevin, Jr., Chazvin, Grant, Marcus
Mara and Joshua Lono; daughters, Kevina, Lataisha, Kaylynn, Cianna Mara and Tiffany
Lono; brothers, William Jr., Michael, Sr., Bruce and Dean Mara ; sisters, Allison Villanueva
and Lorrie Mara; 6 grandchildren.
Casual attire. No flowers.

Events
JAN
10

Visitation

06:00PM

Oahu Cemetery Chapel
Honolulu, HI, US, 96817

JAN
10

Service

06:30PM

Oahu Cemetery Chapel
Honolulu, HI, US, 96817

Comments

“

Daddy Happy birthday I love you and I miss driving with you wish you was here and
just wanted to hope in the car with me so I could do burn outs and slam my sounds
and see you looking at me like that's how you used to do it. I miss you so much that I
just want to go for a drive and do a burn out just for you. I'm hurting right now cause I
can't ask you if I should do that or that just to here what you say. I wanna make de
scission's and hear what you think. I keep thinking of what's my steps and feeling lost
like my choices just wasn't the right answers. I just want to hear from u or feel your
up lift that I'm doing alright. I love you and I just want to hear you love me too I know
I'm hurting but I know Kev jr. Is hurting most he's hiding it and only released in blank
expressions it's hard to think that your away as the days your gone just gets harder
as life goes along but we won't ever forget you. Love you daddy and that's forever
from when it "barely legal" your saying to now that it feel barely living without my
daddy. I'll rolling barely legit till I we bond again. Lighting candles for you and going
give it "onetime" before the night ends keep rolling

"CHAZZY" Chazvin Leo Mara - August 15, 2017 at 02:23 AM

“

My sincere condolences to your family. May you find comfort found in the words of
Isaiah 25:8

Dawn - October 29, 2015 at 03:26 PM

“

Kevin, you will always be in our thoughts and most importantly in our hearts. Prayer
and Love are sent to the Mara Ohana, God Bless
Cousin Berta & Family

Berta Blessing - January 10, 2014 at 07:12 PM

“

Berta Blessing lit a candle in memory of Kevin Paul Mara Sr.

Berta Blessing - January 10, 2014 at 02:40 PM

“

Love you and miss you daddy

John-Annz Raymond - January 09, 2014 at 02:52 PM

“

I had only 3 glorious days with you, my dear cousin Kevin. But, I feel blessed indeed,
to have been able to meet you again after over 35 years. I will remember always the
brief time we shared with pickled mangos, jokes that never ended and the t-shirt that
I will treasure forever. Rest peacefully my dear precious cousin.
with all my love, MaraLynn

MaraLynn - January 09, 2014 at 03:54 AM

“

“

Thank you cousin for all your kind words.Yes he will be truly missed.Luv Ya
Allison Villanueva - January 09, 2014 at 08:26 PM

Miss you little Brother,My heart still aches knowing you wont be here physically.Your
memories will always be treasured.I will always keep you in my Heart.You will be
another Angel watching over us.I Love you and Miss You.
Love Your Sister
Allison Lynn

Allison Villanueva - January 08, 2014 at 03:03 AM

